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1, lOTRODUCTION

A disease ciiaractsrised necrosis o£ the ^xtrernifeles

was ©ncoimtered in bcsvines particularly in buffaloes» in

Kerala sine© the last three decades. The chieiS cliMcal

manifestation of this disease is the necrosis of the tail.

This condition is popularly Imovm as *Valueh©eyal' in Mala-

yaiam and causes considerable economic loss to the fsurrners.

The disease is identical in all respects to the 'Deg Nala*

disease reported fcy earlier work^s from other parts of the

country and certain oth©r parts of th© world. It is believed

that this disease syndrome is closely associated with the

feec5ing of mouldy paddy straw to cattle. It has beem pointed

out ^^at the *Deg ilala* disease is prevalent only in the rice

cultivating parts of the Indo-Pak region of the sub-continent.

Since mouldy straw is incriminated in all these cases a myco-

toxic aetiology was suggested (Kalra et al. 1977s Maqsoc^,

1984} Behera. 19855•

In l^rala, ric© is the staple food of people and paddy

straw constitutes the major bull« of the roughage ration of

cattle. The post-harvest storage practicea are not satis

factory and the farmers stocic their straw in their rei^sec-

tive Stand holdings in open air. The prevailing high humidity

and ambient temperature are quite congenial for the develop

ment of fungal organisms in various feed ingredients of th©

livestock# The unsatisfactory post-harvest practices adopted

again favour fimgal grot'Jth.
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Soon after the ralrjy season the straw becdraes irifestsd

with various fungi which are capablo o£ producing mefcabolites,

most iftfhiah toKic in natura* Factors Lil^e tralsfeure,

relative humidity, temperature, qomposition of substrate,

fungal strain etc# influence mould growth on a eoramodity and

they also influence toxin production. Of the physical para

meters involved in fungal gro^^th,, moisture content,, tempera

ture and relative humidity are important.

Kerala state lies between 8®1S* and 12®48* North lati<=-

tude and betti?een 74°32' and 77®24* East longitude. There ia

no distinct winter season ajid there are two v;et periods and

a dry period C^^air, 1973). There is afosenee o£ a seasonal

rhythm and little variation in day length# Mean ambient

^ temperature is 27^0 and temsserature as high as 40 ®G is escpc-

rienced during the months of March and A.prii. Relatiiife hunil«

dity is high throughout the year. This aspect of snvironiuental

food contamination due to ir^cotossins, which is relatively high

in this state because of the high humid climate.^ v^as a

neglected field of study,,

The underlying caus^ of necrosis of the extremities was

not inv©3tigated, ^though a mycotoxic aetiology was suggested

by certain worJcers, Xn the present study it has been envisaged

to study the incidence and nature of the disease,.
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2* HEViSf QF lilTB^TURS

2#I* Psrsvalenc®

The necrosis of the extreiiitles in aafetle In the Indian

siibi-Gontlneiit was first reported Qhltlm (1939) ^ During

the years 1920~i930 there were reports from the sheiMipura

and Murifake p^ts of th© Dagigtsla area, of Punjab, on. a p©cu«

liar disea^s of Mffaloes that catised sever© econondc loss

and Shlrlavr was forced to undertak© a special ©inquiry, into

the pathology and aetiology q£ the condition# It was ascer-=^

tained that not only foufSaloes btit occasionally S2Qbu qattlo

o£ all ages wore Since the disease was more

prevalent in the Deg Naia arda Hala « Dog. river) it was

termed Dagnala disease* paeuliar condition '^as enaouh-

tered in buffaloes and qacasionally in white cattle o£ tha io^-7

lying 'raarshy tract og th© leo^d bordering Deg Nala, J\ccording

to the natives the disease had issdsted for gsnerations and

Shirlaw (1939) proVidM a very apt daseription of th© syraptomss

lesions and histopathology o£ the disease,

Baralcat et (1960) ob^rved a chronic disease con

dition 'lyrrada* characterised hy the nacrosis o£ tali« ainong

the Egyptian buffaloes. It was not noticed in cattle oven

whm they were l^pt "under aimilar conditions, ^his disease

was of ©conqmic ibnportanc© since it caused an appreedable

rsduction $.n the prica of the affected buffaloes*.

George ^ (1970) reported necrosis of tail among

bovines treatsd at the Vetaririary college Hospital, i^iannuthy.



South India. Widespread outbrealcs o£ necrosis of tail in

cattle was noticed during 1968-69 in irarious parts of Kerala,

out o£ the 1»260 botrines admitted at the hospital during the

period Srcsn Sapten&er 1968 to May 1969, 142 were affected

T?7ith tail necrosis, thus showing an overall incidenee of

11,3 per cent. Of theses 920 were white cattle o£ which
I

52 were affected, i.e., 5,6 per cent and 340 were black cattle

of which 90 were affected i.>e^, 26.5 per cent. The percen

tage of incidence was 50,8 In he-buffaloes, 20.2 in she-

buffaloes, 4.3 in buffalo calves, whereas the percentago of

incidence wa© only 17,8 in buffaloes^ 1.4 in ccws and 1,5 in

calves. The percentage of incidence was greater in black

cattle than in uhlte cattle and in worMng animals as com

pared with farm livestock. The incid^ce of the disease was

on the increase during January to April, the peak month being

February and March and the percentage of incidence being 27

and 26 reapsctively.

From Pakistan,, Irfan (1971) reported the clinical picture

and pathology of the necrosis of extranities in buffaloes and

cattle. He observed a seasonal incidence for this coGdition

and stated that in 1968, 1969 and 1970 outbreaks ocquEred

during November-.PebruaEy each year. Clinical pictures and

histopathological changes were studied in 295 buffaloes and

10 white cattle. The age of these animals varied from tliree

months to ten years. Both s©Kas were involved. The disease

xvas sporadic in nature with seasonal incidence and was



prevalent Qm'ing the winter months when riee capops vjere fully

grown and the animals were fed on green ric© fodder or fresh

rice straw. "Kie disease was confined to buffaloGs and cattlss

but the latter showed only mild lesions, irfan (1971) stated

that this disease no longer aonfined to the ^eas aroiind

Deg. Nala» bat was also prsvalent in other low lying regions

^Jhere rice was cultivated, in this investigation the author

e:5camined 25 herds in 15 different villages and' 295 buffaloes

md 10 white cattle were found affected.

Kwstra and Sirjgh (1972) observed a similar disease

condition from several viilagaa of the district of Miritsar

and a village each in districts o£ Hoshiarpur, Jullundur and

G\irdaspur.» ovarlQQjd.ng Irfan'a (1971) publication* they

I redGscribed the Deg Nala disease as a separate entity

^Gangrenous syndroms*. They associated its ocdtirrencQ with

> winter and feeding of paddy straw*

Dhilica (1973) confirraed that the disease appeared about

the same period, i.e., in 1968^ 1969# 1970 in several villages

of some of the rice growing districts* Gurdsspur and iuuritsars,

of the Punjab and in the villages around Kamal in Haryana.

St was found that it occurred during the colder months when

the animals i^iere liberally fed on paddy straw.

Kalra at (1974) described the episootiiogical obaer-

vationss clinic^ features and pathology of an obscure dis

ease G<aTiffionly known as Degnala disease. Their findings were

based on the invesstigatione of disease outbreaks vjhich
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•OGCurired d^lng the ys^s 3,968 to 1972# in the irice growing

ayeas of the Hasyana state. The dlseasa, having chronic

ergot poisoning lilse syndrome^ was sporadic^ seasonal and

regional in character xd.th a tendency to confine itself to
I

a particular herd or field. The morbidity rates in buffaloes

and cattle were 67,9 per cent and 13.61 per cent respectively*

Th0 rnortality rate was 22.21 per cent in buffaloes and 3.27 per

cent in cattle^

Rajan et <1977) reported on the prevalence and patho

logy of the necrosis of the extremities in foovihes of Kerala

state. They pointed out the resemblance of this condition to

Degnala disease. Buffaloes were primarily involved and the

disease had a seasonal incidence.

Said et <19775 collected one hundred speclinens of

tail necrosis from a slaughter house at Cairo, Egypt. They

also examined 12 clinical cases.

Martig and l.euenberger (l978> reported necrosis of tail

in a bull fattening unit in switserland. Out of 123 animals,

119 had tall lesions, 49 of these had lost part of their tail.

From China observation on the necrosis of extremities

in cattle was reported. A disease characterised by the

necrosis of ears, tall and feat was observed by Deng et al,i

(1984) in Guilin district, Guangsd., during the period 1979-83»

They found that the mortality rate was 35»43 per cent and the

animals had consumed mouldy rice straw.
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While concauat-ing comparative study on urea enriched

wheat/pa^dy straw rations Bakshi ^ (1986) observed

synratoms described for Degnala disease in Buffaloes, They

made some investigations to find out the causative factor

responsible for the develoment of this disease in buffaloes

on feeding rice straws

2«2i». Aetiology

Shirlaw (1939) was the first to malce attempts to throw

light into the aetiological aspects of the necrosis o£ extre-

mitiea, v;hiah the villagers of the Deg Nala area termed

•Leprosy' because of its superficial appearance# Being one

of the largest <grasing areas in Punjab, most of the episootic

diseases periodically inade their appearance. It was a fertile

ground for the breeding o£ parasitic diseases, while the rank

coarse herbage afforded ideal condition for the propagation

of insect vectors of disease especially of Tabanus and Ticks

(Shirlaw, 1939)t During post-^mortesn examination Shirlaw

observed Schistosornes of the species s, indica in the liver

of affected animals. The parasitic atheroma encpuntered in

the aorta was attributed to Qnchocerca armillata and Sleophora

poeli (Shirlaw, 1939>, Shirlaw also considered the probability

of ingostion of poisonous plants or fodder* But no evidence

was obtained from the direct QKaroination of fodder* DJjtring

the course of investigation he essamined the possibility of

ergotism, protosoal# bacterial and helminthic infections, but

03Uld not specify the exact cause of the disease.
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El«M0ls3cswi CdL9S8) claimed that. o£ the various organisras

isolated Corynebaeteritim fc?ovis isolated from tails of sick

buffaloes was the aausative organism for the necrosis of tail

±n EgsrPtian buffaloes. Ha also stated that an effective

method of treatment was to clip the affected tail in 10 per

cant formalin i

Barakat et al» (1960). suggested that the neerosis o£

tail in Egyptiah buffaloes o£ the nature o£ a deSicieney

disease. An emulsion consisting of egg-yolR and linseed oil

was recoitsnended for the treatment, Tho authors, therefore»

concluded^ that defiGiendy o€ fatty acids was responsible for

this syndrome.

Irfan <1971) was able to relate the feeding of green

^ rioe fodder/fresh paddy straw vjith Degnala disease. He had

noticed that this disease fetad spread to other low-lying areas*

> other Degnalai where rice was cultivated. Though* he ini

tially suspected•ergot poisoning, no natural cases of ergot

poisoning were detected from these areas,

Kwatra and Singh €1972) and Dhillon (1973) suggested the

association of this syndrome with the feeding of paddy straw

during winter months,

Arora et al, (1975) reported that selenium tOKicity

^ caused feeding selenium rich paddy straw qould be the
raain cause for the development of this disease in buffaloes!.

They observed that the selenium levels of fodder samples •

obtained from the omers of sick animals ranged between
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0»9 ppm to 6.7 pjsn whlqh were atoov® the safar levei o£

0«5 ppn,

Arora <1977) gave further association o£ tha Degnala

disease with selenium toxioity* He observed that, the aiiimals

suffering £rom the c2iseaeo had reqovered ftiliy V7hen they were

treated vjith *Degcure' an antidot© mixtura prepared in the

Nutrition Division of National Dairy Research Institute,

Kamal* at ths rate of 30 g per day per animal,

Kalra et al. C3-977) suggested that paddy straw contami

nated with fcojcic fungi were the aetiologiOal factors for

Degnala disease. They indicated the Fusaritirn ir^cotosnins as

a possible cause for this condition.

Said et al * i 1977) observed tiicroiilariae in the blood

samples aS animals suffering from tail necrosis in Egypt.

These animals also gave a positive reaction to filatial anti

gens, Treatment v;ith antifilarial drugs stopped the progress

of the lesions.

Martig and Leuenberger (1570) attributed intensive

nature of housing and nutrition for the necrosis of tail in

a bull fattening unit in Switzerland.

Shatia and Kalra (1981) reported that, _Degnala disease

could ba eKparimantally product in buffalo calves by feeding

rice straw which was suspected to ha contaminated with rnyco-

toxins,

Prasad et al. <1982) found that feeding of rice husic

containing 6.2S ppm sislonitira can also cause this disease
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svadroma^ They were able to induce ssleni^ toxlMty. •Alsio

it. was obsejTved that those animals treated with 'Degcure*

(£o,rmla - Magnesium sulphate - 1 kgj ferrous sulphate ^ X6 gs

copper sulphate - 24 gi zinc sulphate - 75 g| cobalt sulTshafc©

15 g) recovered from the disease*

From China Dsng ^ alj. C1984) attrllisited the eonsumption

of mouldy rice straw as the possible cause for the necrosis

of esctranifeios in cattle. They isolated F, ecniiseti«

P. semtectuin and F, anouioides fr^ mouldy rice straw.

Maqsood <1934) indicated the possible role of £. equiseti

for causing the Dognala disease in buffaloes and cattle of the

Indian sub-continent* Trie animals. succumbed to this gyndrotne

by consuming the fungus infested rice straw#

Behera (1985) reported that mycotoxins belonging to

trichotheene group in the fungus Infested rice straw wore

responsible for Begnala disease in buffaloes.

shang ^ (1985) reported that eight species of

Fusarium were isolated from the mouldy rice straw from three

regions in Guishou province of China# where foot lesions were

eormnon among cattlo. P. sporotrichoides and F. equiseti were

the cixmon isolates,

Bhatia and Gupta (1986) observed that the rice straw

frora the area where the disease had occurred yielded Icnown

r%-GOt02cin prodiju^ing fungi, the ntost numerous being F» equiseti.

They prodticed the disease in buffalo calves by feeding con

taminated paddy straw. They also observed that treatment with
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•i3egaure» had n© eSfecfes so long as the contaminated rice

straw was fed.

Bakshi et ad. (1986) obsarved that Degnala disease III^g

symptoms appeared in buffaloes in areas where there is

increased selenium uptalce rice plants.

2*3. Gliniqal piatiire and pathology

Shirlaw (1939) observed the first incidence of the dis

ease with the clinieal features of general malaise unacoom-

panied by fever and attended by signs of vag\ie abdorninal pain#

disinclination for movement and a painfiil gait suggestive of

larainitis. Anorexia was present though animals showed a

desire for food^ Examination of the tongue revealed a marked

anterior swelling v;ith considerable pain on nuBnipulation.

After a variable period of time^ areas of subcutaneous oedema

developed^ generally confined to the extremities* i.e«> feet,

tail and ears or occasionally more widespread in the posterior

abdominal area, and perineum. Shirlaw <1939) noticed in one

or two cases swelling of the entire head region. Gradually

the swellings abated, thereby rendering more definitive the

escact location of the lesion which, on palpation appeared

less oedematous and raore proliferative. At this stage the

initial malaise disappeared, the affected animal .started '

feeding normally and apart from a Slight lanteness and swelling

of the feet, the majority of animals returned to normal health.

However* Shirlsw (1939) observed that 20-30 per cent of ani

mals did not show the termination. Such cases resnainM
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decjidsaiy ill* H^pid 1q3s of th© condition and anaemia with

mfUBd eosinopMlis were seen. A seconsjary oedema was seen

localisecl in th^ prosdLsnifcy the dawlapt while the oederria

first notea in the esctremities increaggsd in volmie» the over

lying skin bec^iis tsnse* devoid of aensation. The oedematous

£luid was gradually ^sarbad md replaced fey a proliferative

tissue vjhiehj produced in eseeessj, cKsnferred a marked thicken

ing o£ the ai£@sted part* The overlying skin ^sarne dry and

rough in texture and nearotic in ai^sarance and quite insen

sitive. Heithar the iynph voasels nor the superficial li^ph-

nodes were afiiedted. the proliferative induration o£ the

8ui5cuti3 and the dry wrinkled akin accorded an elephantiasis

like appearande to th$ affected limbs• The e^s and tail

were affected with dry gangrene and a sharp line o£ deitiarca-

tion waa seen toet^sn the dead and healthy tissues, sloughing

shortly occurred and the animals lost their ear® and tail#

Mot infraguenUy similar fate befell the anterior portion of

the tongue.

The affected areas of the skin of the limbs fissured

deeply and tha neGrofeic skin peeled av;ay froni the imderlying

tissuss, e:K^sing a I»l0^ing raw surface t'lhich normally undor^

went cicatrisation in spite of its liability to secondary

infection,. Lejsions arour^ hoof ware, rnore serious*. K«3crotlc

ungolitis r©sulting in shedding of digits occurred* occa^

Gionally the entire hoof waS; lost* Animals exhibited marked

prostration and cachejcia*
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Shieiaw C1939) recorded the post-^raorfeem qxamination

findings of eleven animals dead or dest^'oyed in various

stages g£ the disease, on dissection of aa affected limb

ths subcutis was found to bs indurated by new connective

tissues B Histolcgieal esscpination showed aild degree of

mononuclear infiltration and a certain proportion of 0osino«>

phils. Connective tissue proliferation waa observed. There

was no tendency to focal neerosis or aggregation of leuco-

GjTtes with vasquls^ congestion and secondary inflammatory

changes as usually encountered in an infective process. The

oedematous £luid distended the subcutaneous tiswes along the

channels of least resistance# The blopd vessels of the new

tissue showed various stages of a process qulniinating in

total occlusion. There t-zas no thronibosis, but a progressive

.n^sarteritis resulting in gross thickening of the vessel wall

and constriction and final obliteration of the was pro~

Riinent. Synchronous with this process,, formation of new

arterial collateral supply i-^as also observed. But they also

tmderwent the pathological changes affecting the parent

vessels. The veins were found to be dilated to the raaximum

capacity. The vessels, both arteries and veins appeared as

thickened cords* P^asitic atheroma was eneountei^d in nine

out of eleven cases (shirlawa 1939)*

El«Me1clcawi (1958) described the pathological changes in

necrosis of tail in Egyptian buffaloes. It consisted of

marked hyperkeratosis of the epiderrois. He observed consoli='

dation and homogenisation of the connective tissue together

vjith collapse of bloc^a vessels..
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' B^aKat ©t, (1960) reported that the t^l necrosis in

Egyptian buffaloes had its onset marked by loas of hair at

the tip og the tail followed % hyperKoratosis, later culmi

nating in necrosis* If left untreat^^ the nadrosis sSjctended

slowly upwards to the base of tlie tail and finally the buffalo

was aeprivQd of its tail^ The disease was not transmitted

when necrotic and healthy .buffaloes v?ere kept in contact with

each other. Ilie necrosed tail usually show€5d eruptions on

the surface,,

George et (1970) provided a vivid clinical picture

of the necrosis 6£ extremities of bovinea in Kerala. The

lesion was seen at the tip o£- the tail, with typical in£la-

rinraatory symptoms, wMch gradually progressed ujai?ard3. The

giffected region was slightly a^iiollen at the onset, it later

becama insensitive and cold to to-uch and the hairs began to

fall off. This stage usually passed imnoticed o^ing to the

presence of the sv-Jitch. The lesion ^tended prosdnually and

a line o£ demarcation was seen between the distal necrosod

and the prosdlrnal healthy portion. It became a dry gangrene.

The affected region becaitJ© hard, dry and thin and slotighing

tcolc place at the line o£ demarcation. In some cases# suppu

ration toolc place, causing progressive moist gangrene, the

©22tent of vhich was unpredictable. In a few cases, necrosis

of the G:£tra^ties like the tip of the ear, fetlcsck ai^

brisket was also present* Mssection of the necrosed distal

portion revealed the presence of a vjell organised clot in
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the coccygeai vessels obliterating the blood simply, in few

cases lyie clot extended to two to throe centimeters into the

apparently healthy prosciraal portion.

irfan (1971) recorded the GlinicaJL picture and patholo^

d£ Dognala disease in bu££aioes and cattle in west Pal^stan.

The first indication of the disease appeared whqn the animals

want off feed for a few days* During the early stages of the

disease scsne animals showed lachrymatiorj and dribi^ling of

saliva* witliin a few days, oedomatous swellings appeared on

the lower region of the legs and other dependent parts of the

body. In many cases the legs x^jere enormotisly thiclcened. As

the disease progressed, ulcerated t^ounds appeared on the lega»

tips of. the tail and ears^ E^aions ultimatQly led to necrosis

and even gangrene. The affected•parts were cold to touch•

The hair on these affected parts denuded and a ^ne of deinar-

cation was seen between the diseased and healthy parts. In

some cases the gangrenous portions aloughod off. Ulcerated
T

vjounds also appeared on the mussle and tip of the tongue. In

SQine cases these parts also sloughed off with the onset of

gangrene. The animals toocarae lame and some ^came prostrate

due to pciin from the v;ounds. They lost their condition.

Usually the wounds healed in due course. The blood vessels

in the affected areas were found to be thickened and hardened,

in sane cases the vessel wails were almost, double tho normal

sise, and their lumen was constrictsd. E^tonsive fibroblastic

proliferation was observed in the subcutaneous region. Degene-

ratixi^e changes ^\fere observed in the muscle bundles. The tunica

madia of the blood vessels was thickened.
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Kwatra and slmgh (1973) srepo^ed that Degnala disease

was characterised clinically development of aedema,

neGro0is and gangrene o£ the extremities, Ha^.atological

•values of the es^rimental cases were not found to vary £rom

those o£ the ndrrnal animals. According to them the di££eren»

tial leucocyte coimt, total leucocyte eoimt and pacKed cell

voltime did not shoi^ signifiqant Variation in the experimental

cases. tfowever» some animals shoi'?ed slight transient fall

in haemoglobin content.

Kalfa ^ al. C1974) described the early symptom as dis

inclination on the part of the animal to move. Thio was

followed the appearance of oederaatpus swelling on the

lower region of the legs and other dcspendent pa^s of the

^ body.. With the involvement of the legs, the animal developed

lameness. As the disease progresseda necrosis and gangrene

>- of the ©sctremities of the legs, tail, ears, etc. developed.

In a few cases# raussle, lower jaw and tongue were also

involved. The gangrenous areas vjere cold and insensitive

to pressure or pricks, teter, there was sloughing of the

affected parts resulting in laceration and wound formation.

In severely affected cases, the hooves were shed- off, es^iposiag

the sensitive laminae and underlying bones. Affected animals

could not move and remained recusrtbent. They fcecaira weals,

' emaciated and revealed hide bound condition. "She dissection

of gangrenous parts revealed necrosed tissues with thic!c

walled arteries. "The lumen of the vesgols t^as reduced and
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gone of them Showed throinbus formation, There was gelatinous

degeneratl6#n oB body fat. Ho significant, lesion could be

found in the visceral org^s, Histopatholo^lcal exs^nination

revealed proliferation of muscle fibres o£ the tunica tneaia*

There was flight to marJced eoslnophlllc infiltration in the

subcutaneous conneGtive tissue, partlculajcly around the

smaller blood vessels*

Rajan ^ (1977) recorded the gross lesions and

detailed histopatholpgy of the necrosis of oxtremities in

bovlnes in Kerala State, The affected aniraals were very weafe

and eraaciated. The tall was thin, dry, shrivelled and cold

to touch. The akin of the tail was wrinlsled# rough and parch

ment like with scady material coating the surfade. The skin

was only sparsely coated v/ith hair. Tail was rigid and

inelastic^ Cut surface showed atrophio muscles and prominent

coccygeal vessels filled with dark inasses of blood clot firmly

adherent to the vessel wall- Dissected out vessels were rigid

and inelastic with reduced liinien. The carcases of the buffa-^

loes that were autopsled were very much emaciated. Muscular

tissue and sMn over the anterior third of the maxilla and

mandible had sloughed off essposing pro3?lnial part of these

bones, Koovea of the limbs were shed off exposing the sensi

tive laminae and bony tissue. Lower portion of the limbs

^ere diffusely swollen and the alcin had peeled off e^sposing

the muscular tissue, mscular tissue of the e:x^osed portion

was diffusely inflamed. The pref©moral and prescapular
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lymphnodes on both sides were enlarged and oedematoua. Hydro-

pericardim and asaites were observed in moderate

Subcutaneous tissue showed csedema and gaiatinisation of fat.

Liver shGXi?ed focal areas o£ fatty change and contri-^ ,

lobular,necrosis, icidne^ys rwealad tubular degeneration and

-necrosis, in the splaen depletion of lyraphoid tissue and

mcsderate haemosiderosls were observed. Myiscardiuni rwealed

focal areas o£ hyaline degeneration. Capsule of th© adrenal

glands was thiclcened. Pocal areas o£ haemorrhage ware

observed at the cortiqo-medullary junction. Sona Sasciculata

was devoid o£ fat.

Tisfsues f3?pm the tail revealed focal areas oj! purulent

dermiatitis and trlcho^olliculitis characterised neutro--

philic and eosinophilic infiltration• Kyperl^erstosls,* para-

keratosis and inoderate degree of acanthcsis were observed.

Blood vessels showed pronounced thicJcening p£ the wall,

reduction in sige of the lumen and hypertrophy of the

tunica media.

Many of the blood vessels revealed thronfiai. l-Juscular

tissue had undergone degeneration and necrosis^ Degeneration

^d r^efaqtion of the bony skeleton o£ the tail x^re evident.

The coccygeal nerves did not reveal any evidence o£ degenera--

tion QKcept, in ^vanced cases of gangrene of the terminal

part of the tail.

Shatia and Kalra (1981) conducted elinico-haematqlcgical
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stiiidies on ^gnala 'KhQ aairlisst signs w@:e6- disiucli-^

nation to mova and s.^^lling b£ th© lower pssrfes ol; th@' leg

particularly •• s<aJoining Sefelock region resulting' in lamenQSS#

.Gradually there was loss of appetite BXid the animal ijeqajn0

and ^maci^ted*- The affected parts were (legs, tail and

ears) painSul to toueh. Subsequently nssrosis Soliowsd. Ttm

•neurotic j^rtidns became: gangrenous and were -cold and insansi-^

tive to prQssure? or pria1«s«. Later the gangrenous, parts

sloughed off and' gaw rise to uleeration and wound foxmation.

The animals showed hide^toound appsaranae and remained rocum-

tent till death* Poring the ea?p©rimental production of th©

diseasefcy feeding ric^ strat«?#'it ims not possible to line

out any safe.pattern-of the sequsntial involvement of di££©^

raat parta of th0 body* nam'^r^ in general.# the' legs were

the first to involved, later tail snd ears* In majority

of th© cases the hind legs® more.often than the fiorelegs wzm

involved•, ThQ eliniqal signs appeared firat in the right hind

leg* In ^sperimental ahi^alo only slight gradual fall in

ieueocyte and haesnoglobin values wre ofes^rv@d» Roduction in

eosinophils was observed in the later phasa of the disQase,-.

But in nature casQo a mild leuaocytosis waa notieod#

Batehi ©t (1936.) reported the G3Q>eriniental p3£oduc-

tion of Efegnala disease liJce syndrome in bugfaloes# while

eonducfeing doipparative studies on urea enriched i^iliQat/ric©
otraw rations-# ^n bufiSaloes fed, with ric^ straw initial

syroptOHis of s^iQllen extrernitiiSs followed by nesrosed sldln
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spots below the hock joints were observed within 30 days,

The necrosis on tail and ear tips had also starl;^* At a

later stage the dest^amation of the necrosed skin spots afid

skin around the hocsves had resulted ifi the separation o£ hoof

from the landnaG resulting in the sloughing of hooves. The

animals showed alopecia, staggering gait general debility.

At the terminal stage the animal beeams prostrate v7ith

stretched linlbs.





3. MATERIALS AND METHOBS

The study on the prevalence and pafehology of Necrosis

of the Esstremities In cattle was conducted at tlie Centre g£

Es^ellence in Pathology, Mamuthy in liaison v;ith the Uai-

versity Veterinary l-Jospitals and other peripheral veterinary

insstitutiono of the state Animal Husbandry Department in

various districts.

Prevalence

In ord^ to assess the prevalence of the condition the

data p^lblished in the Disease Surveillance Report o£ the

Animal liusbancSjry Department, for the periods 1935, 1^86 and

1987 were utilised,

3.2. I-listory

The modus operandi v?as to intimate the veterinarians

all over the state through circular regarding the si^ifi--

cance o£ this reseastih programinei Peed back responses were

©sqsected with regard to the incidence of the disease• On

receiving infojraation arrangements x=jere made to undertalse

an on«the*spot study of the cases ii^luding the clinical

examination of the animal/animalsj history and collection

o£ specimens*

3,3* Haematologieal studies

Blood samples from the animals were collected from the

Jugular vein with and without anticoagulants, procedures'

described by Schalra (1975) were followed for th© determination
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of eazythrocyte sec^mentatlon rate* packed cell volume»

haemoglobin, total and differential leukocyte counts and

total erytlirocyto count*

3»4. Estimation of Calaium and Magnesitim in tho
seruni

The levels of c^cixam aM raagnesiwn in the sera were estl^

mated using the atoraic absorption spectrophotometer method.

Procedure given by the Manu^ o£ Parkin Elmer Company* U*s,A.j

was adopted.

3.5. Estimation of inorganic phosphates in serum

Inorganic phosphate in the sermn was Gstimated 1:^ the

Fisko and subba Row mathod as described by Oser (1979).

3,,6. Estimation of total Plasma Protein

Serara protein t^as estirnated by the Biuret Assay method

of Inchiosa (1964).

3.7. !4ycological studies

I'^colpgiqal stupes were undertaken to find out the

role of pathogenic fungi in the causation of necrosis of

extremities. Suspected straw saraples were collected at random

£xam farmers whose animala had the disease syndrome and were

•cultured for isolation of fungi. Processed aaniples v^ere

inoculated into Sabouraud*s Dextrose Agar for the isolation

of fungi (Emmons at 1977)» Plates ware incubated at room

t^perattire for a maximum period of 21 days. The fungal
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growths disaernibie macrosGspicaily dijring this period were

further identified 1:::^ qiirileai and morphological cliaracter-

istics. Morpi^olcgieal ehar^taristics x^ere studied tease

mount preparation using lactophonol cotton blue as a mounting

medliBn Cliarone* 1976) . The growth ar^ sporulation of fungi ia

an almost undisturbed condition t>rere studied using Riddles

slide culture technique for further identification CAl-Doory®

19805 Choudhari and ChandrasheMiara, 1981),

3*8. Paddy strm-J Qsctractlon and Thin
X^ayer Chroruatographic studies

The paddy straw aollected from the disease prevalent

areas wsr© analysed £or trichothecenee. Foiirteen sairples o£

suspected paddy straw and four samples of apparently good

straw were extracted (for 4 to 6 hours) with 1 litre o£

©thylacetate.. The esctract was washed with 50 ml of distilled

water and evaporated on a water bath for drynoss. It was

dissolved in 200 ml of chlorofomsmethanol mixture (4:1) and

shal?^ with 80 ml hexane. The upper hoxane layer was dis

carded and 60 ml o£ distilled water added. It was extracted

again using IQO ml of chloroformsethylacetate rrji^rtiure (1»1).

The lower layer i^as taXen and evaporated. This rlco straw

extract was dissolved in 2 ml of ethylacetate. A small

(0*1 ml) aliquot from each saniple i^as applied on Thin Layer

chromatography plate and the plate was developed in chlarofosm-

methanol (978 3) missture. The plate was dried and sprayed witli

20 per cent methanolic sulfuric acid (20 ml H^so^sSQ ml methaiiol^;
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The plate was later kept at 110®C for 10 minutes and oxarainGd

under long wave length light,

3.9# RadiographiG studies

Contrast radiography was employed to study the vivo

profile of arteries and veins in the necrosed tail o£ a

buffalo.. The coccygeal ^tery was ej^sad under local anaes

thesia and the contrast medium Conray-420 (M & B) was inject«2di

X-ray was taken to get the angiograra and venogram of the tail^

Similarly angiogram and venograra of two normal tails were also

taken.

3.10. Gross Pathology

The affected tails were exaininGd in detail and gross

lesions were recorded. Representative samples of tissues

from the affected tails vjere taken and fisced in 10% buffered

formalin.

3.11. Histopathology ,

The formalin fixed tissues were subjected to decalcifi-

cation in 5 per cent nitric acid (Luna, 1968). Decalcified

tissues were processed by routine methods (Lunas 19685

Sheehan and Harapchak, 1980)^ Paraffin sections cut at

3-5 u thickness were stained with l-iarris' Maematoxylin-Sosino

Van Gieson's stain'and Verhoeff's stain.
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4, RESULTS

4.1, Prevalence

According to the livestock eenaus of Kerala (1982)

there are 309677S white cattle and 403B84 buffaloes

(Table 1)# The is^idence <3f the disease syndroir^ was found

more in buffaloes than in white cattle* 3:n 1985 the inci

dence in white cattle was 0,017S% and,in buffaloes it was'

0*1343?^. In 1986 it was 0«0155?i and 0*1534% respsctivelyw

During the first half of 1987 the ineidenee was 0,0124?S and

0.07709% respectively (Table 2) .

4#2« History

During the field visits veterinarians reparaed that

easss were presented at the hospitals stating that there

was falling of hair on the tail* in the present study, in

all the cases ejcamined the lesion was restricted to the 10f?er

extreraity of tlie tail. The veterinarians obse^ed that in

certain instances animals were larcjught to the hospitals with

the tail sloughed off. ?ils0 they reported that:». i£ left

tintreated the necrosis progressed up?57ards. HcR-/ev©r, in cer

tain cases., the condition culnninated as a self«liraiting

neqrosis. The affected animals were feeding.and drinJdng

normally. Tliey appe^ed al«rt and active' without any appa

rent ^stemia invQlvenient.

All the affected animals were 3cept close, to the house of

the Sarmersv Housing conditions tsjcre in general satisfactorjif.
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Table 1* Mvestcjolc population in Kerala*

Catl^o Buffaloes

Hurabes? Parcentagja NtsiibQ?? pQircentage

Trivandrum 197501 6.33 31438 7»69

Qiiilon 2S8924 9.33 18148 4.44

PathanamfeMtsta 235,053 7.S9 8790 ,2. IS

Alleppoy 214342 6.93 63?6 1.67

xmm 166028 S.36 14193 3.47

Kofctayam 283353 9.IS 7931 1.94

ErnaJmlam 304367 9.83 27272 6.67

Trichur 23365S 7.S5 54331 13.30

Palghat 273813 8.84 102354 25.05

Malappurara 193364 6.24 64428 15.77

Calicut 212568 6.S6 7200 1.76

wynad 1G3964 3.S2 28642 7.01

Caanansre 523124 7.21 13440, 3.29

Kasargod 1S1519 S.22 23S91 5.77

Total 309677S 40SS84

* Mvesto.ek CQnms^^ Kerala* 1982,
DirsstoratQ of Animal Husbandry^ Trivaiadrum.
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T^l© 2:* Frevalerice o£ Tail Necrosis

1985 1986 1987

eafetX® Buffatloea CattlQ Buffaloes Cattl© BufSaloeis

Janiaasy S3 41 35 - 24 32 33

Febinaars' 33 •62 42: 66, 139 44

Mareb 3S 55 3:$ 106 30 32

April 79 43 44 m 38 48

May 21 28 43 52 58. 43

crane 27 42 33 53 57 • 67

Jtily 23 39 37 40 - -

Atigt-sBt. 144 75 m 40 ««
-

S0pfc(ssnb©r 31 •• • 33 47 ' 60 - -

OcfcQber 31 47 37 42 -

November 27 40 37 42 -

Deceirfcer 34 44 35 36 - -

Total (iiftjnter) 545- • 549 431 627- 387 315

FrevaiencQ in percentage 0.0175 0.1343 O^OISS 0.1534 0.0124 . 0.07709

W .. «, «i •• 1.1 •« W.K1 (, .iifiMTuriaeiMWCJiC ,IJ» "llllj •• wa IW MM HliMll 1

fo»
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All %he animals in a paartlcul^ hous^hoia mzQ not affecfced.

However j in Qne InsfeancsQ, all the four buffaloes which were

J^pt in a single shed wera a££eated« In another place only

two buffaloes ainong four kept in a shed were foijnd to. be

affectedi in certain places anicnals t^hiah were purchase

gran the neighbouring state of Tamil Madu, developed the

condition, in these cases It ii?aa not clear whether these

animals already had the disease in sub-ciinical form

th^ vjere purchas^' or the lesion came to the notice of the

farmer only after they i^re being reaped in Kerala conditions.

During the field visits, it was observed that these

aniraals were f ed paddy sttraw purchased iocally as the sole

foddero These farmers were not in a position tc feed their

liveetocK with paddy straw from a single source. Most of th(»a

were depending upon daily/weeMy supply of straw purchased

from straw traderg. It was observed that the paddy straw

which was being fed to the aniraals wae obtained from di£fe~

rent sources* in many oases* the straw had a moiild contarai-

nated appearance-. .

4.3. Haeraatological studies

,The haematological parameters recorded frcsn tlie clinical

eases are given below and is represented in tables 3 and 4.

4.3.1. Haemoglobin (g/dl)»

The mean haeirsoglobin value was 11.75 + 0.56 g/dl.
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Table 3, Haeraogram o£ buffaloes with tail necrosis

^liiEnai" m ESR RBC

Ho. ig/m (ntRv'hr) (loVtii)

1 n 31 57 5.2

2 14,5 42 S5 7

3 13 30 60 •6^

4 10 3^' 65 5^5

S 10 3Q 61 5

6 12 37 55 S^2

7 • 14*5 43 S5 7. a

8 12 30 60 S^l

9 10.S 3S S8 5^9

XO 10 34 S7 6.1

Miian 4- SP 3.3.,?5 35.20 S8^4 5.92Mean + s.;?. ^
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Table 4, Difgerontlal count of baffaices with neorasis
... of tail

Animal
m.

Basino-
phils

Neutro-

phils G^tm
Hcsnocsftes

I 4 34 58 4

2 3 • 3S 6G a

3 , 1 30- 65 3

4 3 45 50 , 2,

S 3 31 S4 2

' ' 6 ' 2 m 56 2

7 3 37 58 2

• • 0' - a ' 42 S4 2

9 3 34 60 3

10 2 .34 m 2

Mean + s*E.
»

36*20
^l.*S2

57.80
,+1.44

2.40
,;|p.2211
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4# 3.2, PaclsM Cell .V^olume-.

Th^ mew pacSced cell volume was 35.20 + l.SO por cent,

4.3.3. Bgyfchroi^e Bediraentafcidn Rate.

The mean eryttirqeyte sedimentation rate was

58,40 + 1.0 racrv-'hr.

4.3.4. Total ErvtbraovtQ Count (loV'ul) #

•The mean total eryth^cvte count was 5.92 + 0.24

tailliCKv'ul*

4.3.5. Differential leuccK^tQ counti.

4.3•5, Eoain6phils.

The itiean eosln©phil count was 2.60 + 0.23.

4.3.5.2# H@utr0phils.

The mean neutrophil cotsrit was 36.20 + 1.52:.

4.3.5*3. hymptvscft.^B,

The mm l^inph^cyte coumt was S7.^ + 1.44.

4.3.5.4. Monooytes*

The monoe^e count ms 2.40 + 0.22

4.4, Calcium aiid Magnesium level in sesirn

4/. 4.1. Caleitim.

The n^aa cilqium level in serum was 8,82 0.18 mg %

(T^le S).

4.4.2. tteoaesium.

The mean Magnesium level in serum was 2.57 + o.li mg %

(f^^le S) .



T^le 5. Calcium, Magngiaiura and inoirganlc phosphate
levQl in serum o£ feuffaloes with tail
necrosis <mg fS
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^ Animal
m.

Calciurri
(19)

Magnesium
(19)

Inorganic
phosphates

(10)

1 MO 3118 6,0

• 2 9*26 3.53 7,0

3 8.63 2,10 5*2

,4 ' 8^19 2,64 7,6

5 9.33 2,95 S.S

, • e • 8.^3. 2,21 6,9

7 7.55 2#82 5,0

8 10.34' 2,77 7,0

9 8.94 2i0§ 7,2

10 9.64 2,42 7^0

^ 11 9.06 2*00 -

12 0^26 2,34

13 8476 3*19 -

14 9.42 2*00

15 3.63 2,91

16 7.S3 2*70

17 7.38 2*43

18 8,92 2,07 -

19 9.20 2,46 -

Haan ± s,s. - - 8 .82

ip.is
2,S7

^,11
6,64

:^*21

Figures in parenthesis indicatcj the ntmiber odg animls
studied
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4,5» Inoirganic phosphates in seruen

Th6 mean inorganic phosphate iii serura was 6 •64 ^ 0»21 rag^S

(Table 5> •

4,6. '5?otal plasma proteins

The roean total plasma proteija level was 7,30 + 0.80 g %

(Table 6> •

A-if, M^rcologiGal studies

The suspected pad^ stra^ colleatQ<a from various loca

tions ware aubjected to cultural'examination» to-identify

the natiare of fungi contaminating the straw. Also apparently
c j

el«an paddy straw san^les were s^jected to examination.

The results are shown in the feabl® 7.

4.S. Thin iiayar Chromatographic aftudies

Paddy ,straw esstracts obtained firam field aaraples were

subjected to Thin ChrcMatographic studies. Tricho-

thecenes Sould not be detected dtiring the present study.

4,9* Radiographic studies

Radiographic studies o£ the normal and diseased tails

were undertaJten. Also artereograms and venograms of the

animals were taKen (Fig.l),
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Table 6, ,Total plasma protein level In buigfaloes
with tail necrosis

Animal ' prQt©in
(g %)

No.

1 7.S

2 ImO

3 t,3

4 6.9

5 7.1

6 • •• S..9;

? 7.7

3 7,9

9 7.2

10 7.5

Mean + s*e. 0»ll

34
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Table 7* Mycolegical stsudies on stispeeted san®>les o£ paddy
straw .

Pl&cm
B w e»ev» -ww •«*1» «= 1»|fl-i ew *ti

1, limb^iore

Sanpie It

Sait^ie IX

2, Angamaly

3, AnthiK?5a(2u

4i ChaMssery

5» Kaliaai3i3cqde

Sajupl© I

Sample li

District

Sjrnakulara

Trichur

Triehur

Palghat

Sample III

6. Kmmanilmlam Tricibw

7. mthssmom

8. Melampfuaiha

9. Mannufctef

Sanple X

Sampl© II

10. Pattanibi

11. Kokkalai

Sal^at

Pal^iat

Trlchiir

Pal^at

trichur

12» sreelsri^iTisia- Pal0iat
puaram-

Genus, of -the fungus

Penicilliym,, Muaour, Aspergilluis

Penieilllm# Asperglllua*
HMSOpiiS

Asperglllusi Peniclllium,
Rhisopus, Nigrospora

p^nlqllliittn,. Aspergillus

Aspergillxis®. Mucomr

Muaour, RhiJEppus, l^lgrGspora'

Curviilari^, Peaicillim*
Aspesrgillus ^

!4iicours Peiii.cilliuig,* Hhizopus

Aspe^gillus,, ^©nicillimi
Rhisopiis

l^Goiar, RMzQpus

Parjicllli^#. Higjrospora,.
Rhisoptia

Aspergill^is,' Bhiaopus, t^ueouff

penicilliym, BMsopus,
Alternaria

Ciiinmlasriaf Nigpsspora,
Pesiicillim

Altearnaria, Rhi^opus# Mucour

Nlgrqspoira, Aspergillua,
Rhizopu0.

13*- Vaaaldcandiers^ P^ghat Peniclllli®, Miscow, RMsopu®

(contd.)
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a?able 1 conM*

Place Disijricjt "Genua of the ihingus

14. Wadakk-snffiiQcry ^riqhuir

,Sampie i Rhlsopus* Aapergillus#
PeniciXXitira

SampX® 22 AspergiXius, PenleiXXAism, Muccsur
SampXe 211 Alt^maria,- Rhlsapus* Mucoi32r
SampXe IV Aapergillns# Peniqillluim# ,

Ci3:^laj:ia

Mvc^XogicaX atudies on apparentl^y elQan paddy straw

1* KalXadlliJaDde PaXghafe AsperglXlus* PeriidiXliiam, Mucoyr

2. PattanM PaXgbat ^ispejegiXXus* E?hi20pu8, PeniclXXium

3. Mannutby Trichur

Sartple I PeaiailXltim, -Ehisopus

San^Xe tt AsporglXlus# Mucour
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Radiographic studies

Arterioaraina q£ the nermal tail.

The laiddl® qoacygaal with ita bsanchss w^sre

e^n, Wb braaehes from tliQ arto^y originated in lm7el

with the bo^ of the coecjygeal vertebrae on either aide and

$nast<ais0s^ supplying the segn^ta c£ the t^l« The artery

was continuous upto the distal end ot the tail CFigtl, 2).

4.9»a« Plain radioaratsh o£ fche diseased tail^

•An incr^s0, in th@ density q£ the soft tissue at the,

zone of neerosis with l^ic qhanges o£ the doccygeal •var^^'

tebra at the level of nearosis. The tissue with inereasM

d^sity covered the vertebra like •cone* and the lytic

crhanges o§ vertebra noticed at the point where the *Gon0'

like so£t tissue mass terminated* The Vertebra distal to

the gone of lysis had a reduced density (Pig-3)*

4«9«3. Arteriogram o£ the disaased tail*

rniddle coscyge^ art®3^ terrainated in level with

the vertebra preceding the one x«?hieh had undergone lysia.

A large number of tortous arterial branqhe© originate from

the artery and went into the cone shaped dense raass. Anas-

tcsmotic branches also tenninated in level with the region

^sfeere the vertebrae had mdergon© lysis* The lateral

coccygeal veins originated £rom the region where the artery

had terminated*. Arteriovenous connection was also very much

appreeiabls CFig».5) •.

4.9«4« VenQqram.Qg the diaeaged.tail*

The lateral GOGoygeal veins originated froKi the level
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of ibh© diseasfad vertebra, 1?hQ veins had the origin in th©

dense tissue that surrounded the vertebra CFig» 4)^

4.10, Gross Pathology

llie grosa lesions encoyntered in the tail were charac

teristic o£ dry gangrene. It started from the tip of the

tail and extended upwards.. Ho signs of nvoist gangrene were

seen in observed cases. The affected tails were dry, insen

sitive and hairs were falling o££ (Fig. 6) • Clear demarca

tion between affected distal portion and healthy proscimal

portion could be appreciated, si^ln surface appeared wrinkled

and was coated with scaly material. Craclcs and fissures were

visible on the slcin. Below the line of demarcation t):^ out

surface showed atrophie jnuscles and prominent coccygeal

vessels were filled with dark massea of firmly ^herent blood

clot.

4#11. Histopathology

Systematic histopatholcgicai studies were made on the

affected tails. The primary lesions were vascular in nature.

4.11.1. Arteries.

Coaqfgeal arteries had thick wall and a narrow lumen.

The tunica nedia was very much thickened and by Van Gieson

stain this? was identified to be due to marlced hypertrophy o£

the ffiuscl© fibres of the tunica media (Pig. 7) . Tiie thicken

ing of the musculature varied £rom moderate to sever© degree

and the else of the arterial luraen was also found varying
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fhrcnSbosis was a consistent foafuife# Thrositjl in

vexing stages of oifganisations were Qbserved (Pig*9) , lis

certain places thrcKilbi ¥as well organised ecMpletely

occluded the lunien, of the vessel. Thrombi showad varying

degree- of orgaiiisation* In certain places canalisation was

observed and the vascular channels lined with endotballym

wer^ seen <Pig«10> , sus^intimal thrombosis was also seen

in certain places The Intiinal lajjer was raised

and btilged int© the liiraeii* tn certain blood vessels elastic

tissue staining r^ealed fragmentation o£ the elastic fibres

<Pig-,12)# aepiacein©nt ^ibrcssis was also a feature due to the

partial cr total destructions o£ the elastic fibres (Pig,IB).

Vas Giescm's stain d^monstrafeed tha collagenisation* Around

the areas of thrombosis there were man^ new capillaries of

small calibre indicating the formation of collateral circula-

tion# Neo capillary proliferation was associated with granu

lation tissi^ fojrniatiGn (Pig^M). In certain places there

was extensive proliferation of perlcjftes, particularlY around

the mdium sized'arteries CPig.lSK Mild to severe fibrosis

was observed in ce^ain oases, esctending from the tunica

essterna to the tuni<2a intema {Pig.l6)>

Several sections of each tail were ©xamiried but there

was no indication of involvement, of any parasites#

4.11^2a Veins*

The veinp had an intact ^dothelial lining* There were

no thrombi and the lijraen was patent. There was only mild

vascular sclerosis*
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Nervefibres«

I'll© nerve fibres were seen scattered amidst a leitjr*^

collagenous and degenerated mass o£ tlssuea (Fig*17), The

sise and distribution of the coccygaal nerves were found

varying {Fig, 185 , ScKie were atrophic and aijpearad as small

groups of nerve fibres* Intifaneural and perinaural fibroois

o£ varying degree.were observed CFig# 19), N@ laflansjisatory

signs were evident* The neumlemml sheath vias collapsed

^d the endoneuriiim '^d parlneuriuih were intact,.

4,11.4, Godcvaeal vertebra^

There was indication of jaronounced thlEsning of the

osseous tissues, Ostealysis eharacterlsed by peripheral

thinning o£ the vertebral osseous elcelston. was evident (Pig,20) ,

Surrounding the peripheral osteolytic sone o£ the osseous

tissue there was fibrosis and Gollaganisatlon charactsrifsed

by the presence of proliferating spindle shaped c0lls, Osteo-.

blastlG activity was not evident. However* very raild osteo-

clastie response was seen..

4ai,5, sMn,

!3ematitis of a chronic nature was a feature, Spidermis

showed hyperlseratosisj, paralteratosis and moderate to sever©

acanthosis {Plgi2i), Proliferating pricJcle cells wore seen

dipping into, the denvds foming large columns, Ttere. wass

moderate to severe derraal fibtosis. Accessory glandular

sty&ucturas were cystic. The muscle tissues had undergone
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dsctensiv© hyalinisation and fibrosls. Ofsdema md moderate

to severe siecrosls w^re ssen (Pig.22)# The hadr follicles

had undergone degtnaration and most of them wore SevoifS of

iialrs, soma o£ th© Solilcles had undergone hyaliniEsation

(Fig, 23) , while eystic dilatation of the hair follicles wa^j

observed i^ s^e caaQS (Pig*2;4)>
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Pig, 1«, Arfceriograia of nonaai tail - Ventzro. dorsal a^ect -
showing the arterial, supply

Pig. 2, Arteriogram of normal tail - lateral view
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Fig, 3, Plain radiograph of diseased tail - osteolysis
and separation of bone betv/een healthy and necrosed
segments. Kecrosed portion shows demineralisation
and hence a decreased density - An increase in the
density of soft tissue at the level of necrosis.
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Fig« 4 c Venograrn of the diseased tail - commencement of
venous caDillaries in level with osteolytic
portion and continuing with the lateral coccygeal
veins.

Fig, 5, Arberiogram of the diseased tail - middle coccygeal
artery shows increase in the nuraSaer of arterioles
towards the site of necrosis - Arterial structiires
terminate in level with the site of osteolysis*
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Fig« 6, Tail necrosis - buffalo ~ Tail showing loss of
hair# necrosis and scales over the tail

45
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Fig» 7,' Coccygeal artery - Hj^ertrophy'.of tunica media
Van Gieson 2? 250
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Fig, 8, Tail ~ Tliickesied vessels with various sizes of iismen

H & S X 250
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Fig, 9, Cocqygeai artery - "rhroirJx^sls - varying stages of
organisation of thropiObosis,
H & E X 200

Fig, 10, Thrombosis - canalisation ~ blood wssels lined with
endothelium.
H & E X 250
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Fig» 11. Coccygeal artery - subintimoi throrrsbosls,
van Gieson x 250
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Fig, 12, Coccygeal artery - fragmentation of elastic fibres,
Verhoeffs st 250
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Fig. 13. coccygeal arter^^ replacenssnt fibirpsis - proli
ferating spindle shaped fibrobiasts se«n.
Van Gieson x 250

Fig* 14* Orantilafeion tissue - collaterals vessels aBDurid
a thickened large blood vessel
H & E X 250
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Fig, IS, Coccygeal arterY piroliferatipn pf perieytes
Van Gieson x 250

Fig, 16, Coccygeal airtery - fibrosis around the arter^r.
Van Gieson x 25Q
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fig, 17. Tail - Neirve fibres -- seen scattered amidst a
mass of fibro-collageoous ti0»u».

Gieson X 250

Pig, 18* Coccygeol nerve fibres - encircled hy t^ic^
fibro-collagenotis tlsstaie
Van Gieson x 250

Si
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Fig.i 19♦ Coccygeal nerve fibres « Intraneural and psrineural
fibrosis.
Van Gieson s 250

Fig, 20, Coccygeal vertebra -- osteolysis peripheral
thinning of osseous tissue
Van Gieson x 250
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Fig. 21. Skin - tail ~ chronic dern^titlSj, hsperKeratosis,
parakeratosis, Hiodarafee to severe acaathosis>
H £s E X 250

Fig, 22, SMn - tail ~ tiecrosiis and oedema of the dexsiis*
H & E X 400
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Pig, 23» Hair follicles tail - degeneration of hair folliGleo.
H. & E' 5i 250.

Fig. 24. Hair follicles - tail - cystic dilatation«,
H & S X 250
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5. DISCUSSION

Necrosis o£ the eictremifcies in cattle viaB prevalent

in the state of Kerala, ©ince the three decades. • Howevors

no systematic (3Gcumentation of the prevslenco o£ ths con-

ditidn was undertaken. As per the data dacmieated bj the

Disease Surveillence Unit o£ the Animal Husbandry IJepartraent

the incidence was fouiK3 to be more in buffaloes than in

white cattle. This is an observation which would support

the findings of tho earlier workers on the prevalence of

the condition (George et- 1979) • It appears that buffa

loes are more prone to get the disease syndrcaae and the reason

may be that buffaloes consume more paddy straw than white

cattle and through this they niay consiane more amount Of

tosdn. They may also be moro sensitlvo to the effects of

the toxinSi The actual incidence must be rnore than this

since many cases go unnoticed and reporting documenta

tion of disease occurrencse are not practised.

The clinical featiires of the. dis^aso are very much

ai^rent and a diagnosis of the disease is not a problem

even at the farmers Isvel. The ^sence of haematological

claanges and systemic distiirbances t^ould ©uggest that it is

a Slow degenerative dlseasa» Estimation of blood parameters

did not raveal any significant change and this is an obser

vation which vjQuld suggest that there is no systemic distur^

banqes as' a result of the disease. As observed in the study
\

the haemoglobin, erythrocyte sedimentation rat©, packed cell
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volsTOQ and differeiafciai Qoiaifc wes© reporteid to be witliln the

normal ranga^ Kwatra and Singh (1973) observed nQpnal ha^a-

tological values in 0xp«rli«ental cases of Degnala diseaaa.

Bhatia and Kalra (1981) reported only slight gradual decline

in the haematoleigioal paranraters in animals suffering from

sever® fom of Degnala disease.

CalciujTi* magnesiiim and inorganic phosphates vjere esti^

raated in the sarura and they fomid to- ba within the normal

range*

The plasms protein level was also foiind' to te within

normal range.

The radiographic studies of the necrosed tail revealed

typical changes of aseptic separation of necrosed eKtrendties.

Plain radiographs showed th<s aone of necrosis well demarcated

by a conical growth of granulation tissue around the vertebra

at the affected region* The vertebra acted as the core around

which the granulation tissue had developed. The cocoigeal

vertebra at the point of termination of granulation tissue

had undergone lysia as evidenced Isy the radiotransparent zone

in the body of the vertebra# The increased density of the

granulation tissue was becau^ of its increased vascularity.

. This was further clarified toy the asigiograETS, The major

artery terminated at level i^ith the sone of necrosis and a

large nuniber of capillaries grew into the granulation tissue.

The veins also had their origin in the granulation, tissue

indicating that the vascularity of the tissue had been
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completely cut of£ by tHe necrosis and a new point

vaacUlaj^ communication had developed at the sons of necrosis.

a?he sradiogiraphic studies undertalsen have clearly d®nonstrat^

the vascular distribution in the necrosed part of the tail

and it clariSied that the thrombosis o£ th©' artery was the

primary lesion, tmiike the u^al bone raaetion o£ prolife

ration along with dagoneration in ijone disorders, the affected

vertebra showed only sonal iytic changes. This probably indi

cated that the entire vertebra had undergan© primary necrosis

and the growth of the granulation tissue had revasculated

the bone with Xytic separation talting place at the region

where vasciilarity had not taken place*

The gross lesions ol^served were of mild type and they

were confirn^sd to the tail. However, in the earlier reports

by George et al^ (1970) and Rajan et al» C1977) the lesions

were described in the limbs > ears and taandilaular and maKillary

regionsi

The hi^topathological studies carried out have precisely

demonstrated the exclusive arterial lesions in the coccygeal

arteries# The basic histological lesion appears to be hyper

trophy of the muacular Qoa,t of the arterial walls* This was

also described by Rajan gt (1977), This perforce leads

to the narrowing of the lumen and slowing of tho blcod flow.

The morphological aaid functional alterations would no doubt

lead to throitiboais, Thrombasis of varying magnitude was a

consistent feature and this would support the proposed patho-

genesis. Organisation, canalisation and calcification are
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temiaai pathological features seen In a thrombus. The

thrombosifs was specifically seen in the arteries, and the

veins were exceptionally free or were less frequently
\

involved. Absence of the thicJcening of the wall of the

vein an<3 consistent hypertrophy of the musculature of

arteries suggest the jjoasible involvement of the fungal

toxins in the aetiopatho^nesis of the condition. The hae-

matological studies did not indicate any systemic disttir-

bances and it woiad appear that the aetiologiqal agent had

a specific stiKiulatory effect on th® asuerial musculature.

This again would support the muscular hi^rtrophic patho-

genesis of the lesioii, Osteolytic changes observed in sec-

tions were supported by radiographic studies# The collateral

vascular anastomosis observed in the radiographs were seen

in histopathological sections also. This is an observation

which would again suggest a slow pathogenesis of the lesions.

The involvement of cocc^geal nerve appears to be a secondary

manifestation of tissue ischaemia. The degenerative changes

in the mu^lesi hair follicles and epidermis could be attri

buted to the disturbance in the circulation and consequent

ischaemic tissue damage..

The blood vessels of the extremities being far a-s^ay from

the heart# ehj^s less blood pressture CWoods ^ al, 1966) and

hence the blood flow will be slower to these organs.

Trichothecenes are toiovm to produce.vasoconstriction

(Wilson and Gentry, 1985) i. It may be hypothesised that the
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ni^^cotoKins eixculatlng la small quantities in blcxsd may

prolonged effeeifc on the arteries of the extremities and it may

cause persistent vascqonstrietion. Normally vasoconstrictiora

is a tranaieiit phetidmenon, resulting in narroi^ing q£ the lumon.

But when the agent is persisting* continuous muscular contrae^^*

tiona of tunica media may lead to muscular hypertrophy. The

slowing of the blood flow £avours qaldh thrombosis, when

there is narrowing o£ the lumen o£-the vessel following the

hypertroii^y of tha arterial rousculature#

Investigations were undertaken to identify tlie aetiology

of the aondition. The bae3«ground history provided by th©

farmers suggests paddy straw as the incriminating agent*

The history that the af£«eted animals were solely fed on paddy

straw and they were damaged ones supported the conclusion that

the damaged paddy straw was the causative agent. Eaerlicr

workers (Kousuri et 1970} Toolcey et al« 1.972s Kalra ^

i977| Maqsood, 19845 Behera, 198S{ Deng ^ 1985i Zhang

et al* 19058 Bhatia and.Gupta, 1986) had also incriminated

paddy straw infect^ ^^ith Pus^iiEn sjjecles of fungi as th©

causative agent, Fusariura species of fungi produce Trichothecenc'
g

toxins having a tetracyclic 12, 13, eposqr - ^ •^trichothecen©

slceletoni Theae toxins have no unique properties that provld©

easy identifiaatipn# Pure cors^unds are colourless and have

no fluorescent propsrties or absorpti<^ bands under u^v. or

visible light "(Cieglor et al» i9S3i Rao et al« 1985)» Despite

these unfavoiiTable properties, thin layer chrcamatography on
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sUlea gel is the most convenient and most used procedure for

identification of trichothecenes, when the toxins are In high

concentration and interferring substances are not abiindanti^

In the present study* using thin layer ehromatography meth^,

no toxins could be detected fresn the field s^ples collected,

probably the ariKnmt of toxins would hav© bsen too low to be

detected the method# h major faaior which x?as beyond the

control was the fluctuation in the source of the paddy straw.

rniliKe the north Indian farmer, the marginal and small far

mers of Kerala are not in a, position to provlda their live-

stock tclth paddy straw froro a single source purchased in bulk.

When the places viere visited for investigation it was informed

by farmers that straw was purchased in small quantities. Hence

the original sample of straw# responsible for the condition

might have been used up, Kalra et C1977) reported that

they were not able to detect any toxiii froin the eK^jerimentally

Inoculated straw with Pusarium species of fungi, Bhatia and

Gupta (1986) observed that Pusarium toxin had specific role in

the pathogenesis of the disease condition, in the present

study with field samples of paddy straw Bniaarium fungi could

not be identified, Behera (X985) ejspsrimentally produced

E>egnala disease in buffaloes by feeding paddy straw contami

nated with tosdlns. He concluded that the Dsgnala disease

is eaxised by ingestion of paddy straw contaminated with Tri-

chothecenes,

Arora ^ al. ^1915) observed that th© seleniiain content

in the pad<^ straw was resi?onsible for this condition. The
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6. SUMMARY

The study on the prevalence ana pathology of neerosia

ot eKtreraitlea in qattle was undertaken at the Centre of

Essjellenee in Pathologyj College of Veterinary and Animal

sciences in liaison with University Veterinary Hospitals

as well as the institutions mder the state Aiiitnal Husbandxry

Bepartment. The prevalence of the disease was found to

more in buffaloes than in white cattle*

The chief clinioal manifestation was the necrosis of

the e^ctremity of the tail* Investigations revealed that the

condition was assoaiated with the ingestion of mouldy paddy

straw. Animals were found to be free from any systemic

involvernsnt#

^ Mean Haeraoglobin, PacJssd cell volume, Erythrocyte sedi-?

mentation rate. Total Count and Differential Count vjore esti-

mated in the affected animals# The data did not reveal any

significant change from the normal.

Calciumj Magnesium and Inorganic Phosphate levels in

the serum of the affected animals were found to be x^ithin the

nomal xmgQ*

The plasm protein level also did not reveal any signifi-

cant change.

^ The origins distribution and features of the vascular

channels in the disease syndrome were demonstrated for the

first time radiographic studies. There was an increase

in the density o£ soft tissue at the sone.of necrosis with
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lytic changes in coecygeal vertebra at the level of necrosis,

^vrteriogr^ of the diseased tall showed that the middle

coccygeal artery terminated at level with the vertebra pre

ceding the one which had undergone lysis. A large niianber o£

tortous arterial l^aiiches originated from the artery and thoy

supplied the soft tissuo at the ssone of necrosis* VenogrsiRs

showed that the lateral aoecyg@al veins originated from the

level of the diseased vertebra, Arteriovenous anasthamosis

was very inudh appreeiated.

It was indicated lay '^steniatic hlstopathologlcal studies

that the vascular lesions were the basis of the pathogenosis,

of the condition. Partial or completiS thrombosis with orga

nisation and canalisation were seen in the arteries. The most

4 conapicuous lesion I'JaiS the hTpertrophy of the tunica media and

consequent narrowing of the lianen. Veins were free from such

^ lesionsCollateral neovascularisatlon was evident.

Coccygeal vertebral osteolysis, degeneration of nerv0

fibres, perineural fiforosia, muscular hyalinlsatlon, chronic

denT«tlti©» hyperHerato3is, parakeratosis, degeneration and

hyallnlsatiqn of hair follicles vjere observed^ They were con

sidered to be secondary changes folloti?ing arterial thromt^sis.

Samples of pad^ straw colleoted from 14 different places

in various districts were screened for the fungal flora.
-r

Aspergillus. Rhisopus, Penicillimi, Mucour, Altemaria# Cur-

^ tmlaria and Nigrospora v^ere identified* Samples of paddy

straw were screened for trichothecenes using Thin JLeyer

Chromatography. Trichothecenes could not be detected.
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Eventhough Fusarlum speeles of fungi could not be

identified and triGhothecenss could not he detected, the

close association of the condition i-rith the feeding of con

taminated paddy straw, and pathological features observed

Bugge^t a myeotojcic aetiology* Further studies are needed

to confirm the role of triahothecenes in the causation of

this disease.
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ABSTRACT

A si^udy on the prevalence and pathology a£ neerosis

of ©xtremities in qattle was aonducted* Xt was found that.

feha disease was more pr^alent in buffaloes than in ^-JhltG

cattle* The ohief clinical manifestation was necrosis o£

tail* A close association isatweqii mouldy paddy straw and

the disease syndrans was observed# Animals observed during

the study were found to be free from systendc disturbancas,

Ths nvsan Haemoglobinj Packed Cell Volume, Erythrocyte

Sedimentation Rate# Total count and Differential count were

estimated# The data did not reveal any signifiaant change

in affected animals. Caiciiamt Magnesiusii ^d inorganic phos

phate levels in the serum o£ affected animals ii?ere found to

be normal.,- Total plasifta protein level also did not shovi any

significant variation-

The origin, distribution and features of the vascular

channels in this disease syndrome were demonstrated for the

first time by radiographic studies. Plain radiograph of the

diseased tail revealed an increase in the density of the

soft tissue at the sone of necrosis with lytic changes in,

the coccygeal vertebra at the level of necrosis. Arteriogram

of the diseasM tail revealed that the roiddle coccygeal artery

terminated at level with the vertebra preceding the one which

had undergone lysis# A l^ge number of tortous arterial

branches originated from the artery and they supplied the

soft tissue at the sone of necrosis. Venogram showed that



l:'i

3

the lateral aoccygeal veins origlnatGd from the level of the

disused vertebra. Arterlovenous anastomosis ma appreciated.

Histopathological studisa undertaken on the neorosed

tails revealed that the vaseular lesions were the basis for

the pathogenesls of the condition^ The most consplauoug lesion

was the hypertrophy of tunica media of the coccygeal arteries

and consequent narrowing o£ the lumen* Partial or complete

thrombosis with organisation and canalisation were observed

In the arteries* Veins vjere found to be free from such lesions.

Collateral neovaBcularlsation v;as evident* Coccygeal vertebral

Gsteolysis was observed. Radiographic studies have supported

these findings^ Perlneiiral Sibrosis,degeneration of nerv©

fibres, muscular hyalinisation, were also noticed. Chronic

dermetitls, hyperkeratosis, parakeratosis, acanthosis# degene

ration and hyallnination of hair follicles were observed in

the sMn.

Samples of paddy straw colieated from 14 different places

in various districts were the disease had occurred were

screened for fungal flora, lispergiilous, Rhlaopus, PenicilliuiQ,

Mucour, Alternaria# Curvularla and Nlgrospora were identifiedif

Samples were screened for trlchothecenes using Thin liayor

Chromatography, Trichothecenas could not be detected.

Eventhough Fusarium species of fiingl could not be iden

tified and trichothecenes could not be detected, the close

association of the condition with feeding of mouldy paddy

straw and pathological • features observed surest a n^'cotoxic

aetiology. Further studies are needed to confirm the role of

trichothecenes in the causation of this disease.
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